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It *as the night of 26ih July,1942. The run. cam, as colrl as ico ud the temperaturt ,,ften
,§ar sas brishtlr lishted br-' tle moon. The Iell l,rl,," 0 ( ont a sandst,,rm lroke.mer
(ierman field airport o{ Sidi Ennic}r ras in had to lie f1at.r rhe sround and wait h the
activitt as usuä1. The moon disappeared be. .and untrl ir hl.s ur-,. Ep,,lpmr.\ and por'
hihd th. clouds. The lisht oI a bomber nhich sonous insects rrere another menace to nen.
$as just soins t,) land th.r. searched for the 'lhey o{ten infhcred a death hlo\r to those
runray-'. The nisht lrore .n silentl)-' as if it "ho srrp \r".lcn"d lr rh" -p!.rp ndru,"
had not been in \rär time. h *as qüile uhhe. r-eedless lo sa)'. sarer sas pri.eless in the
lierable thai rhe (ierman hase l,).ared iar
asar t'' ,m rh! {r,,nt \ras !n rhe l,rrik of a
s.r,.u! d,saster 'lhere §äs no feeljng of
un.est. Raising a dry dust. the sheels of the
bomh".l .. l'h.r'.ur 1..\'"r h"a.\ Td''in,

suns suddenl) produced deafeni!s noises and
car enßines started roaring. The runsat \ras
blosr h! a black vrolent sust and th.osn into
disorder. Ihe S.\S under the command of
l)a!id Stirlins started a surprise attacL The)'
had come here from herond the sea of d?sert
lens of diles asar. Sidi Ennich sas one of
the most important airfields fo. Rommel.
There uere a larse number of sanesr Stukas,

flam. on. aiter anolher a.d thrir fu.l tanks
l,lerv up. 1he flanes rrddencd rhe sk\ orer
s,,1, Lnnr,h
'n. rpn..,t,,"_mdn tlrn". m"'
.ilessl) dest.or-ed sere left .r the s.ound.
t1- 5.\( j. -h.'rr l,.r rn, srr,rdl .\ sFr\

i.e. I his $as a spe.ial se.rjce

unit .rsanrzed

b1 voung British officer I)arid St,rl
ins a.d sho\red a.ti{it} in the desert of \.rlh
.\fr,..'. li. , nl\ ,,n,. m,-.',.n ,I th" SA( s.,s
t0 rreaken rhr encm! br rnfiltralins deep
rhn.'r^ "n"r\ lir, . ,n I h"r '--.nF rh. rpdr
Th. S.1S mad. elusj!e movemenis. They
morerl hevond the desert strrl.hids i'r hun.
tlr.Js.l miles an,l atta.ke{l the enem! ai
unexperted rimes in unexpected sars. J-her..
e\en pnrachuted at nrght. It Nas r.lorted
!hat some milirarr establishm.nts and airfields
of the (;..Dans L,cared far in the rear serc
in constänr lear and had to strain er.r! n.rve

in
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sand from enterj.g the ensine. lh.
$inds.reei \ras renoved to avoid the refle\ul

t,f sunlisht. I he Je.p running aüoss lh.
päihless Jeserl $as likc a

shall boat sailini{

rhe ocean. A move in the wrons direction
meanr dea1h. To find their h.arinss. theJ"

fired a device.alled Sun ConPass.n the
insr.umenl hoard. lt indicated dire(tion bl
des€rr and.ould be obtained onh ar iimited the p1)s,tion .I the shado,§ of a p,ano \rIre rn
places. Eren Fhen a founlain *as found.irs the conlre .ast br lh. sln on thr Ia(e ,ri !
sarer was sometimes not sood to drink be' d,al marked in beari!ss. The simple derr.e
cause it was be!!-_ggEl]!1!fd by th€ rotten Nas rery useftrl while the sun shrned in the
.[]. 'l h.r als" u<.d a theodol,tc r,, Lnd ih.i,
IJodies oi sold,ers and animals thar ,randere,i
h.aflnss more a..uralelt. Sand chanrels $ere
about in search o{ sater and died lhere.
ln addi!ion, th. Iormidable eneor, i.e. the Cer. alq, rndispensahle !o the Je.p in the deserl
man

on

Afrrka Knrps aDd rhc ltdhan for.p.. $ä-

the wat.h lor the SAS. \aturallr".

lhe

SAS *as consisted of onl,'- uell.chosen mem
hers. Havins a stons body hardened bI set'
ere b_.ining and actual fishtins as well as an
indomitable spirit, ea.h of th€m Fas a r.al
professional oi desert warfare. It {as said

Junk$s JU52s, l{einIels
nearlv half of tha! the SAS conpa.ed favourablt sith an
H,,mm,l- plJnc-. I'ir,ns lhcrr mä.h,n" xui.. armou.ed brisade in abilitr-.
l8 Jeeps in close lorma!ion slashed lhei. *a! lr {d- lh. Jepp rhd, rhc SA( u..,1 a- rh.'r
throush rhe runqat. (;.rman planes burst into

pr(!.nr

main meäns of transport. Tic Che!rolet 30
C\l'l- 3.ton Truck sas used at the inilral
-ra8p of rhp trdr lpl,.rp lhp .1""p aDpPd'"d ,n
1he baltlelield and also at the later stage
marnlr- for transport. Althoush inferio. to the
( herrolet Truck in loadins .apacilr", the .leep
*rth superior cross counlrJ- abilit! was best
suiled f.r the mission o{ the SAS. In order
to hear up and survive under the severe
natu.e of the desert.iher,' taxed their insenuitt
in rheir Jeeps in rarious *ay-'s.

\Iater was pri.eless in the desert. If its

,rater cooled ensine overheated, the Jeep sould
th. sands and pri.eless
Nater in the radiator would e!aporate into
{-tr! arr for nothing. It Nas !err" difficull lo
ohtain water for the radiator. Thus ther" cut
of{ all but tso front grill€ menh€rs to fa.ililate
air intake and obtain hisher cooling elficiencr'Io the front of the g.i1le they fixed ä small
cJlindrical .an. which sas connected to the
It §as never tasr for the Sr\S 10 run across .adiator by a hose. This was to avoid the
rr" J".p.r -rr"r"h.nc n.r \u.dr",l. uf mit--. wasteful use of priceless water. Th€ .3n
'l he severe nature of the ,1es€.1 rejected men alwa-r..s contained som. wäler. and radiatot
positi{el) and sas full oI dangers n, lire. In rarer hoiled and evaporated uould pass
rhe da!time.the burning sun s.o..hed the sands throuSh the hose. eDter the .an, being .ooled
and the temperätu.e often exceeded 50"C. th€r? and then retDrn to the radiatur asain.
'lhfre
no h.es 1o shield men from thc This device {as called condenser.
"efu
sun. ln the nißh1time, the sround quicklr" be. .1 sand guard was fjted to the carburellor to
.ome to a st.ndstill in

The. " ere L shaped iron pla!€s of ahout t.5h
in l.nsth. $hen the Jeep lras.außht jn lhe

sands.rher rrere put under tlre sheels $ thal
jr .,,utd movc easily. Ä number of tanks and
learhp. Lass conlainins {ater t,) drink and
spare iuel ianks Fe.e mounted on the honner.

rear. s,des and other possihle parts of the

l,,nh \ .rm,,uilase nei to .onceal the rehicle
fr,m th. enemr and a map tere also neces
sar. rrems. The sma11 vehi.le als" carrred
.ll nr..§saries of life su.h as slc.pinß Lass,
hlanlets and food. Ea.h !(hicle of rh. S,\S
,.as e,luipped silh all su.h necessarr irems

hut in o,' .as. acred lndependenth. lo proride
asainsl dan(ers and.ontinsencies.ther al§är,'s
ac1.rl in a gfuuI of al leasl two or three

1'n/ rLn and d ''ncl ^r r§ in
\1.r,"':'rn',
\',.k..s K guns $ere d.uir.l usualh ,,n
ihr scuttle änd rhe rear of the bod!, eith€r of
them beins mounted addrtionallr on the side
of sone vehi.l€s as a third 8un. Schm€issers,
l.uße.s. .tc. and machine sun magazints were

put close at hand. Natu.allr', the S:1S fullr
used such arns.apiured froD the Cermans.
Thc members of the SAS sore ä shirt will
hal{.lenßth sleefes. knee bree.hes, duffel (oat
-' "rr"n garm"nr.rurl'an.Ft. d..urdin( r. th.rr
preferen.e. The arnameni and equipnent of
thc Jeeps also va.ied a..ording lo the pu.pose
ol operaiions and menbers preference- There
rvere no vehicles that carried the same arna
ment and equiprent in th. same $at. They
rhp t.hr.l" i'
lo,,krd a. if ,hp\ *ere pur

"n
a disorderly mann.r blt in fact the! *ere

arransed in th€ most reasonable manner §i1h
easiness to use in mind. lhis sould Le rhe
.omt,ined sisdom of those trho had to fight
under the unfarourahlt conditions o{ the des.11.
I 3; I { rl 1. S.r1.S. 7 7 (r!)

(Pl€ase re.d this heiore commencrng assembty)
momhe.s ol th6 SAS chose their eqlrpment and weapons according to th6 pu.pose
ol operations ahd their p.eier6nc.. Th6y .rranged them oh their Jeeps wrth eäsrness to
us6 in mi.d Not. th.t the.e were no SAS Jeeps thät .a.ried the same armament and
.quipment in the sahs wäys Yo! can make an SAS Jeep model ot any of the three types
dirler6nl in 6quipment: a heavy.quipment type ,or long.distance operations and lwo trght
eq!ipment typos lor short distanc6 op6rations The ,otlowi^g construcrron steps show
ä lrght.equipm6nt type Also make a heavy equiDment type with reterence to the
'ttust
ratrons and photogr.phs Most ol the mai^ equrpment used by the SAS is conrain€d
It would be nte.estng to make your own model slpposing thät you are a member ol the
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iLight Equipment Type ltens.
Twin V,ckers Mächine Guns
Single Vickers Machlne Gun

Aren Light Machine Gu.
Thompson Sub Mach ne Gun
Vicke.s Drum Magaz nes
used also as a food container

Jerrycans ifor gasoliner Xl3
Jerrycans for wäter lo drnk

X2

Condenser charge tank
Sand Channels

Others

medrc,.e, map. capt\rres irom

.Heavy Equrpment Type tems
Brownrng M2 Machrne cun

Iw,n V ckers Machrne Guns
S ngle V ckers Machine Gln
Bren Llsht Machine Gun
Thodpson Sub Machine Gun
Brownrng gun belt and its Cas€

Je..jcans tor gasc ne X 13
Jerrycäns {or water to dnnk

X2

Condenser .harge lank
Sand.Channels

Others .medicine.map.captures from

Cons truct,on of Chassis
*Cement 86 & B/ to Al9.Bl0 & Blt
lo 420 Make sure of the numbers
of Suspension. front cr rea.. r,ghi

O

or ieft

Cement

Q

".".,r-*,

..

Bll

of chassis

E}10

then to Al0.

A20

a

Dark Yerro*

O (Construction ol Chassis tnd Body)
Make su.e of ti)(ing Al3 prior to the
main assembly. Cement the pre'assem.
bled chassis and body at O & O to.
gether.

(Construction

of

Tyres

J

Construct Tyres as shown in the ligure

ou,t v"rro"

below. Make each 2 sets of Front
Tyres & Rear Tyres. Make sure of
their numbers and ass€mble.

821

Construction oI Chassis
and Body

A7

B2l
B4
B9

A21

At3
Fixing of Tyres
Dari< vetlow

B5

!

At8
O {Fixing of Tyres)
Cement a | & A5 to right and left sides
before ,i)(inE Tyres. Note to prevent
85 from b.eakinc as this part passes

BI

Next mount Tyres on the body. Tyres
are slightly difle.ent in shape between

The ones which have longe. center
locks in the c€nter o, tyres are Front.

O

(Construction of Bonnet and
Radiator)

*Make sure that you cement Machine
Guh Mount 82{ & 823 in co.rect pos!
tion on Bonnet. 823 is a little longer

A l4

than 824.
*Paint Radiator in Flat Black. Paint
only the latticed patterh.

Construction o{ Bonnet
and Radiator

820

425

A4

Atl

O

(Constructaon o{ Seat etc.}

At this stage. the construction of the
body finishes. From here, construct
the various type model accordang to

O (construction of Figures)
*Two ligures can be assembled
parts contajned in this

kit

Construction of Seat etc.
A12
A5
Khaki

from

A1

A2

,

a driv€r
& a passenger. Load them arter paint
ing. Also {ix Steering Wheel to Oriver'5
hands beforehand.
tPa nti.g ol F gures)

A3
Also

@Constructlon

of

lix to

opposite side.

Figures

c18

O

(const.uction ol Equipment)
contains four different typ€s

*This kit

ofJ.rrycans. ote their shapes as
you constrirct theh. lncidsntally. it
would be also interesting to add German

jerrycans

to

your model.

*The armament consists of the Single
snd Twin Vickers Machine Guns. Con
struct them with care. This kit .ön.
tains Browning M2 lo. the heavy equip.
ment type. Assemble either type you

P1

P4

P3

A15

cr8
o3

P2
Whee Al5 lo Or ver
a^d llx to ihe body.

@

construction ot Equipment

c 7.8

c 6,7

?L;'1.

:,Constrlcl on oi Browning M2\

ct4

c25

814

c20

!o**
a

B12

\Vrckers Tq n Type)

i.Scratchbuild to Heavy Equipment
MG

sinse

rype

(Vickers Single Type)

-

822

Bt8

Bl8
Bt6

--------.-

E}13

w->

by

Slay for Vickers

B@
I
)i(t

c22
tMake lhis belt

ctl

atJ

Yerrow

a,

.-,

d_[I€
Bl7

0.5-,

rql--1--!-r-"1

O

(completion

ol SAS Jeep Model)

& .J€rrycans as
shown in the right figure. Use Browning
M2 Machin€ Gun to the heavy equip.
ment type and lay them in position as
Lo6d M.chine Gun

shown
loaded

Completion

of SAS

(Construction of Cohdens€r)

Jeep

Al6

Model

A17

at O. The equipment items
to the rear are shown in the

(Equipment ol SAS Jeep)

Fighling Equipm€nt

I

e

c26
Ma8*i""

B

pläce

ol

.Jerrycan B

§.-1

Orum Magazine Case

lt

-!--6rs

"ctz

@

Personal Eq!ipment

825

i\
"44
\L !.1

\ §\
[].)
.vca

Aac

/'

\

/,*"*\
\).",)

Ouffel

""r.1\
[r.d)

t\
t/'[
,,

ForThose who should Like to Make more
Realistic Model

tdäke a guh belt'

M6ke from plast c card.

+

a (For rhose w6o

should Liie to
Maks mors Realistic Model)
Make leather straps ol bags 6nd a gun
belt from pl6stic strips or heat'stretch6d .unner. Your idea will give your
model much more reälistic appearance.
(Scratchbuilding to Heavy Equapment

Tvpe)
Make a stay ror Single & Twin Vickers.

*Make a pipe ol Condenser by heat.
stretching runner. Fix one end to
Radiator.

Strap ol

Bag

Strap: o, water Cantee.
& Bags
Make from plastic str ps

PAINTING

(Paintine oi SAS Jeep)
The SAS Jeep is painted in Därk Yel

low overall. The right ligure shows
the pattern of weathe.ing. Use Flat
Earth and Bufl colours.
The detail colourings are indicated in
the assembly fi€ures.

(Päint to be Used)
Use paint only for styrene plastic or
Flat Brown
Khaki

Red B.own

Flat Black

rrAlllTlNG
J
G

oark Yellow
wsatherins

Browning M2

20,

Spare Gasollne Tanks

Schmeissers Sub Machine Gun
iCapt!red irom the Germanl
Sand Channels

Persnal Equipment -

Drinking Water -ranks

/2

The patterns on tyres are not

Browninq Ammunition Box

Späre Gasol'ne T.nhs

Bren LiElhl Mach ne Gun
Ammunition Bor

& Magazine

(The pailerns are not

lThis was used to escäpe lrom

the sänds and to cross the wide

20,

Orinking Water

Thompso. Sub Machino Gun

.1

i

E;i_

--

17{

t

1

hB

.

. -ai__

TAMIYA PLASTIC MOOEL CO.

PRINTEO IN JAPAN

